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o 1.  Ask your teen to name her three best qualities.

o 2.  When going to activities with your teen, use travel time to talk.

o 3.  Challenge your teen to run a 30-yard dash. Time him. Ask him to keep
practicing to improve his time.

o 4.  Consult with your teen’s doctor before changing your teen’s diet.

o 5.  Changing a tire is a skill every teen should have. Teach your teen.

o 6.  Remind your teen to take time for herself. Being a teen is stressful!

o 7.  Talk about world events at dinner.

o 8.  Ask your teen which family member he thinks he is most like. Why?

o 9.  Texting is a great way to stay in touch with your teen. Send her a joke or
an admiring note.

o 10.  Show your teen some job postings. Which ones interest him? What are
the education requirements?

o 11.  Ask your teen to research the history of one of her favorite bands.

o 12.  Look at the class schedule of a local college. Which courses interest
your teen?

o 13.  Ask your teen to add two four-digit numbers. Can he figure it out on
paper before you can with a calculator?

o 14.  Remind your teen that many short study sessions work better than one
long cram session.

o 15.  Suggest that your teen make sketches of things that inspire her.

  o 16.  Agree on an adult friend that your teen can talk to if he doesn’t feel
comfortable asking you for advice.

o 17.  Teach your teen a favorite song from when you were her age.

 o 18.  When your teen overreacts, it’s important for you to remain calm. Set a
time to talk later when you both are in control.

o 19.  Ask your teen to tell you what characteristics are important in a leader.

o 20.  As you do errands, help your teen talk to people about the jobs they do.

o 21.  Success leads to success. Find things your teen can succeed in—
activities, sports, volunteering.

o 22.  Ask your teen: “Do you think honesty is always the best policy? Why
or why not?”

o 23.  Look at magazine ads with your teen. Which statements about the
products are facts? Which ones are opinions?

o 24.  Talk to your teen about responsible social media use. Let him know
you will monitor his posts.

 o 25.  Take your teen out for a special snack tonight.

o 26.  Teach your teen to trust her instincts. If she thinks a situation may get
out of hand, she should avoid it.

o 27.  Don’t criticize or correct your teen in front of his peers.

o 28.  Encourage your teen to think of three subjects she might like to major
in at college.

o 29.  Suggest that your teen read a biography of a person he admires.

o 30.  Ask your teen: “If you could trade lives with somebody you know,
who would it be? Why?”

o 31.  Does your teen object to a rule? Give her a chance to state her case.
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